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THE SMITING OF THE AMALENITE. had grown so weak and nervous that* sh

made no resistance.
BY MARY SELDEN M'coBB' Ton iwent into the school-room. Th(

(Concluded.) scholars ivere laughing and hooting. Th
"NiowI don't like fighting as a general di iwas deafeninîg. In the teacher's des1

rule," said Mr, John Courtenay. •"A good ,-Iite tao tell it, but it was true-in th(
square tussle is all very well-like foot-ball teacher's desk, fastened securely, va
for example." Mr.-John Courtenay thrusb Jabez Flint's red calf, dressed out in a biL
out from the shoulder vith an expressive bonnet and shawl, propped up with it
gesture. That's ail fun.. But ta pick forefeet on the table. A big placard onit
quarrels with the fellows, especially if back read, "Means taan end!"
they're smaller thian you, is mean and low. There iwas no wit in the would-be joke
To be forever doubling up your fists is poor Th hi ole thing was an outrage.
business. But there are tines and seasons Tom stood in tho doorray. Ono boy
Thomas, my boy, iwhen a regular knock after another caugbt sight of him, and
me-down, out-and-out figlet is the only way stopped talking. A t last Jabez Flint saiw
out of it. And then, as Ibefore-remarked, him. There was soncthing about Tom
one niust do the little job like a gentleman which imade Jabez look again. For two
and a scholar. Now here's this bully of a seconds there ias a brealtless hush. Tom
Flint. You say lie torments the teacher, spoke very quietly, thougli he was at a
who, as I understand, is not renarkable white heat with indignation.
for beauty of feature." "Justyou come out into tho yard, Jab

"IlHeis turning the whole school upside Flint, and we'll find a' means ta an end.'
lown,"admnitted Tom, solemnly. "Lots of Jabez made a rush forward, but Tom
the boys are getting to act just like him. was gone.

" Evidently ivords will have no effect on The whole school tumbled out-of-doors.
this Flint, ehV The girls huddled together. Tho boys in-

"I've said, 'Come, now, don't V' dozens voluntarily formed a ring, vithin which
of times. You imigit as well chatter ta a were Jabez Fliit- and Tom Randolph.
hyena," said Tom. Everybody felt that this was to be no coin-

"Very iwell, tien. You'vereduced this mon battle, no vulgar fight, but a contest
imatter ta bhe lowest teris, so to speak. between order and lawlessness, bet wee'n
You can't stand by and see a ivoman abused, good and evil. Now and then a boy cried,
Tom Randolph. Youn must whip Jabez "Go it, Jabo !" or "At lhm, Toi !" but
Flint, and sec what effect that will have o eaven those exhortations gradually ceased,
his manners." as it becaine clear that the usual method'

"lIe licks me," said Tom, with a sus- of fighting in Sou'west by Sou' iras not to
picious sniffle. bo observed.

"IHumph P" ejaculated Mr. Courtenay. Jabez made a furious plunge at Tomt,
Thore ias a pause. Tain nursecd lis but mnissed hlm. Round and round the

bruised knee, and Mr. Join Courtenay circle Tom wenb, followed by his antagonist.
meditated. At last the latter spokze. But Tom iwas agile, and Jabez was clunisy.

"Tho pleasure ofMr. Thomas Randolpi's Tom's lips iwerO tightly shut, and ho
company is requested at lthree o'clock ta- breathed through his nostrils. Jabez's
morrow afternoon iii be chamber' over underjaw ias dropped, and lie breathed in
te harness-roomn by lis and yours respect- puffs and pants. Ho ias red with rage.
fully, John Courtenay. Good-nigbt, vavl- Tom was absolutely coal. Round and
ant but unscientific warrior. More anon." round iwent the two, but Jabez could not

Mr. Courtenay departed, shutting te lay a finger on Tom. The big, lubberly
door between his room and Tomi's. fellow was "losing his wrind." Every

Ton could hardly sleep for iwondering lurch weakened him. ,
vhat mystery should..be revealed-dnicthe Suddenlv Tam made&a flying leap, and
vàulted roonin the barni. Promptly at closed with his opponent. Every neck was
the appointed hour h wias on liand. So craned forward. Tom was slight, and a
iwas Mr. Johni Courtenay. Out of theli hcad shorter thuan Jabez. The latter could
"clhamber" overthe harness-roonthcy did have fellcd him wiith one blow. But no
not cone till the shadows of night filled the blow cane. Tom's arm clasped Jabez's
big bari ta overflowing. tighit. Iii a twinkling his leg had curved

Not once, not twice, but many and many itself under Jabcz's knice. Thera was a
an hour, did the secret sessions take place. swift jerk, and thc great heavy fellow was
At first Tom came fronm these interviews throwin flat on tle ground.
very hot, very red, and iwithbarely enough
breath-ta support life. Gradually ie bo-
came more composed. lis lheart beat loss
'violently. HE carried hinself erect, and
panted less.

At school ho iatched Jabez Flint nar-
rowly, but hie did not interfere cvien wheni
that disagrecablo persan was at bis irorst.
Whenever Jabez tried ta pick a quarrel,
Taio kept out of his ivay, and cvery day
Tom and Mr. John Courtenay sought the
scelusion of the barn.

A whole month passed by. Miss Means
worked liard, but made little headwyay.
Fortunately lier evenings were restful, --

iwith Jimmy making happy plans as to what - $
he would do at the Sclhool for the Blind, -
and Toim's popping in for a ganme of
checkers, iwhich Jimmy could play as well
as anybody. And Tom hiad a nost cheery
way of expecting an iiprovenent ii the
toin sehool.

Thero's a good day coming, Lizzie.
Just you hold on, and keep cihirky," lie
used ta say ; and the hard-worked little
voian half believed there iwould be a
change, tlhugh how it should b done she
coulid not divine.

'l'il came round and alk fthrough the
wood wibith you to-morrow, Lizzie," lie said
one evening. lie had heard things which
led imii ta suspect that sonething was in
the mind.

The two, lhowever, met wihli nomishap. -
Tha wrood was loreily, but Miss Means
heard a 'cuckoo callinig, and that mleant
spring. Toin and slie stood still ta listen .
ta the far-awîay, hopaful note. They
reached-tho sclhool-roomi. Tom opened the
door, but shut it hastily. His face was ail
ablaze.

"Please, Lizzio, you're not ta go in," he
said, firmly. "Just walk over ta our
hanse, and wrait till I send for you.

He looked so manly, standing straight
and brave in the sunsihinc, and the teacher "AGAIN

N

JAREZ MEASURED HIS LENGCTH ON THEI OROUND."

e Toin iras up anld away in a second. MRS. DALE'S MISSION VINE.
Jabez clutched wildly at the eînpty air. Mme. Pale was unnistaleably poor. Sue

e A ringing chcer ient up froi the o iv Mr alie wsum ta geanitoo S
e lookers. That brougt abz clambering ive ina little humble cottaan took
k to his feet, as furious as a young bull. si wainto pa she taxes ot It
e Again the chase began. Tomi ary and socied soeties as if she couln inotake
s alert, Jabez blundeiring and breatiiess. bI
gl Once more the sudden, unexpected spr it wvas liard work for lier to keep out of
s the elastic grapple, the quick twist oft debt. She belonged ta he little nussion
es lg. Again Jabez measured his length on band of the village churchi, and wanted. to

te groundi. Hc (ay, gîaring sulonly do ier hart. But how ? Ili the little
, upward, Every bit of darinîg and insculece garden back of the cottage shie raised

lad gone out of himî. rogetables for the use ôf lier oi fanily-
" Will you try lb again ?" askod Tom. horself and lier two young daughîters.
" Try it, Jabe ; try it, darlin'," taunted There were potatoes and corn and tomatoes

the boys. and back of tiese, over an old trellis, grow
"iHld your tongues," said Tom, sharply. a Igrape-vmiIs.
No one spoke after that. As for Jabez, i hat can I spare for missions ?This

ihe rose slowrly, stumbling ta his feet. Ieas the question that was troublng haier.
gave one look around the circle, turned on Te egetables were a ncessity ta hersoif
'lis licol, and, like a ivhipped cur, slunk ian lier children ; she could not spare
away. Tiey ail w-atclhed huis retreîeatinîr thiem. Suddenly a liglht broke upon hier
figure till it passed aver the hîill and out mnd I know, che said, clappmg her
of sighit. Tien Tom turned to the boys. I eau gire my grape-vme I will

"If ever another of you follolws bothers give it to missions."
Lizieo, he'll get a simiilar dose," said lie, And so in one sense the grape-vine was
briefly, consecratcd. The vine liung full of great

No one could restrain the boys noi. stems of luscious grapes, slowly but surely
Tlcy shouted and cheered and yelled. purpling in the September sunshinc.
The girls squealed a shurill " hurrah," and Irene and Laura Dale often looked lontg-
waved aprons and liandkerchiefs. Suoume ingly at the graceful vine, and felt very
one led the obnoxious calfaway by its rope. strongly teuiptcd to pick "juet a grape or
Somte one else ran for Miss Means. When tw.' But thieir mother said quite do-
shie apieîared, thero was a fresh burst of cidedly, "No, muy dears, you cai go iwitht-
appuause. One girl took lier bonnet. A ont grapes for Christ's sake. I nmustm ake
boy set her chair. To cap the climax, at iny harvest offering a worthy one."
nooni-time a rtuior was afloat. The îews Towards the last of Septenmber the
flew like wildfire. grapes irere all ripa. Mrs. Dale boughît

' He'sgono ! TabeFlint's off ona v'yage, twenty smiall baskets from the grocer, and
along o' Cap'n igt " withthe help of ber little dauglhters, filled

"Hurrah !" piped the boys, and tossed themlu with grapes to be sold ; and the re-
thicîr caps in glee. sult was ten dollars. for missions. Mrs.

Miss Means actually stood up straight, R-, a wealthy nenber of the society,
forgot shie was umiddle-agcd, and lauglhed hîad contributed five dollars, but after Mrs.
lilce a girl. Blind Jimmy iras broughît over Dale's offering lhad been reccived she
to the sciool, and treated lilke a prince. added twenty dollars to lier gift. .

Mr. Johlni Courtenay sliook luands with A fewa dys passed, and thera came one.
Tom on lis returni froi school. whichi brought great joy to the Dales.

"It took you four wreeks to learnu thtat " There," said a ruddy-faced fariner,-
t*ist under the Inece, didn't it ?" he said. rolling a great barrel of beautiful apples

Down the villago street caie Dcacon into t1ei idow's home,."I heard fron îmy
Pi-att. 1e lcaned arer tuemainister'sgtte, wife loiv you wouldn't touc one of the
and eyed Tom through his silver-bored Lord'sg-apes ; God blessyou j But here's
spectacles. If cver a deacon did such an your apples. And I've got snoie pears for
undignified thing as to clinekbe, that is you, toa. l'n a farner, Mrs. Dale, and
whuat Deacon Pratt did. miy iwife's a mîîigluty good womani, if shie

"I undersetandi, Tiiomuas," said he-"I ,lhas been a little sbingy oui bte mnissioni
undorstand tliat you havo snitten the question. Shue'll never b stingy any
A malokito hip and thighl." . more, Mr. Dale, neither to missions nor

I have, sir," replied the minister'sson, to you ; iay God bless you "-isionary
modesby. -Hrpe's Young .Peoplc. Reporter.


